m ainl y im m ig rants and e thn ic minorities. Thi s state m e nt is but on e sig n o f how Denmark is struggling to maintain its nati on al identity-n ot o nly in a world dominated by the expanding po w er s of the EU a nd glo balizatio n , bu t also w ith in its own bo rd ers.
T he c hanges in immi grati on and c itize nship poli cy that qu ickl y fo llo w ed the inst allatio n o f th e n ew go vernm ent in 2001 sho w ho w thi s vie w point has man ifested itself in th e numbers. For example, fro m 2002 to 2003, th er e w as a 77.2% d ecr ease in issued citize nship. ' The Prime Mini ster is quick to d efend hi s administrati on's c ha nges in inun ig rario n poli cy, asserting that th ou gh family reunificati on and asylum immigr ants have been redu ced to a third of what th ey we re in 200 I, p er so ns co m ing to D emark to work or stud y-" pe o ple w ho wa n t to wo rk and contribute 't-e-ha s tripled . ' Th e Prime Minister' s words are reflecti ve of a ge neral att itu d e that inuu igr ant valu es bll o utsid e th at of Danish nati onal id entity . The importan ce of th ose w illing to work is also e vide nce o f D enmark 's co nce rn for its ec o no my an d its sho rt age of ski lled labor.
According to th e Mi grant Integrati on Po licy Index, D enmar k has so m e of th e lo west sco res in the EU fo r immigrant labor mark et access, access to nati onality, and anti -discrimin ati on III the peri od after 2001. 1 Thou gh th e Prune Minister pr esents them as inno cent ac tio ns of self-Inte rest, th e p olicies th em selves reflect a deeper discomfort with losil/g Danish consensus. A s the dem ogr aphic o f th e nat ion changes, di scriminati on and immigration p oli cy are used as the Da nish cop ing m echanism .
II. ANALYSIS: THREE PLATFORMS OF PARTICIPATION
Discriuunati on ag ain st ethnic mino rities in terms of em ploy me nt and ac cess to ci rize nship evinces how integration Into Da nish society for thi s gro up is particularl y di fficult .
The n ext lo gical qu estion to ask is in II;//{/I l/la)'s rail intcyration aiu! participation ill socict» VI' improved? This pape r aims to investigat e thi s q ues tio n throu gh th e use of three appro aches to co ncep tualize social parti cipation th ough macro-level engage me nt. This is in co n trast to, for ex am ple , usi ng g ro u n d level soc ial con nec tio ns to e valuate participati on , suc h <I S soc ial n etworking organi zati o ns e .g . clu bs, uni ons. In stead , th e fo cu s o f thi s analysis is 0 11 ave nues of participation availabl e through b ro ad er instirurionali zati on, i.e . things that ca n b e o r are directly controlled by the governlneJlt . Th e analysis is brok en up into three sections, o r platforms of parti cipati on: the legal, th e political and th e eco no m ic, which lo gically reinforce the argum ent that th e labor m arket o ffers the most sig nifica n t evidence of pr o viding effect ive soc ial integration .
Legal
Legal rights are foundational ele m e nts o f e ngage ment in a soc ie ty . Traditi onally vulnerable groups suc h as ethnic min oriti es and women share th e need for legislati ve e ng agem ent 111 ord er to pr otect their righrs. The legal ne ed s of wo m e n and ethni c minoriti es, resp ecti vely , are ad d ressed in legal do cuments through m easures 011 discrimination and integrati on . Laws ca n aim to pr event d iscr im inatio n o r govern m ent s can legislat e to afford vulne rable gro ups with ce rta in adva urages directl y o r indirectl y. The legal p rot ections and protocols th at are bri efl y di scu ssed in thi s sec tio n cove r citize nship, special la ws, pro to co ls, and consider ati ons based on ge nder, and inunigrant and e th nic min ority status to ad d ress participation in so ciety . Throu gh th ese mechanisms it is evi de nt that e thnic minoriti es are held back w hile w o n len are afford ed more opportuniti es le gally.
G end er eq ua lity laws giv e a legal base to th e institutionalizing o f D anish national id enti ty thro ug h th e lab or m ar ket . Gen de r equ ality legislation in D enmark includes th e http://scholarship.claremont.edu/urceu/vol2009/iss1/4 All fo u r o f th e se acts ad d ress ge nd er o n th e basis o f di sc rinun ation and integrati o n into th e cc ou omy . B o th the D anish co nstitu tio n ,1I 1d eq uality laws spec ific ally target t he iUlple l1le n t,ni o n o f these law s th rou gh bo th th e publ ic and pri vate sec to rs to better secure th e e ffectiven ess o f the lcgislati ou." This is in credibl y impo rtant be cau se it sh o ws th ar lab or m arket fu nctio ns ar e per ce ived to be th e m ost accessible and effe ctive b y th e D an ish g overn me n t du e to th e large public secto r o r w elfare ec on o m y. Without di gging too far in to w hat e.ic h law o utl ines , it is clear that th e relati onsh ip bet w een ge nd er eq uality a nd Da n ish nation al id en ti ty is fo rtified throu gh th e lab or mark et imper ative leading to th ese le gislativ e aet io llS. Th e gove fll lll e nt 's ex te nsiv e ge nd e r eq uality assu rances, tho ug h not perfect , ha ve p ro vid ed ;1 legal ba sis for th e n ati onal co nse nsus th at wom en's labor force participation is both importa nt and ne ce ssary . As a result , m o d ern statistics o f w o m e n 's lab o r marke r participation are sta ble bet w e en 7 6-80%.0
Laws pe rt aining to inunigran ts an d e th n ic min o rity nati onal s, o n the o th er h an d , d et e r participati on in Danish soc iety. As di scu ssed in the b ack gr ound to th e analysis, im m igration law does its be st to ex ecute selective immi grati on , whi ch svstemati cally exc lude s non -W esterne rs as is reinforced in th e statist ics." Di scriminati on o n th e ba sis o f reli gion and race is illegal in D eJU1Jark as legislated by both the Da n ish co nstitu tio n and statu te . For exampl e . pe nal code d at in g back to 1971 d ecl ares rac ism and d eg rada tio n illega l, ho w e ver, th ere a re o nly about t w o con victi on s a year. ' The m ost important piec e o f le gislation co nc ern ing inuui gr auts in De n m ark is th e Al ie ns A ct , w hich .u uo ng o t he r things se ve re ly co nstri ct s th e pro cess of gailu ng fam ily reunifi cati o n and limi ts w elfar e ben efits. " As stated in a press rele ase pertaining to the am end ed Danish Ali en s Act Uu ly I , 2005), " eve ryb o d y app ly ing fo r reuni ficati on w it h a spo use o r co hab itan t (f u n ily re u n ificati o n) in D enmark mu st sig n ;) d eclarati on confirmin g that they w ill m ake e ve ry effo rt to ensure that th ey and th ei r c h ilche n , if an y, acquire Da nish lan gu age sk ills an d be com e integ rat ed in th e D ani sh soc iety ." l(o This clau se in parti cul ar reflects D en m ar k' s unmensc preo ccupati on with retai ning D an ish national ide n tity and so c ial values. Th e Alie ns Act com bines both restri cti ons as w ell as m andate for in tegration th at require immigr.u rts to acce pt Danish nati onal ide nt ity and co nse nsus, m ean while d en yin g full righ ts unde r th e we lfare state and requiting resid e nts to un d er go a no tori ously tedi ou s n aturali zati on process.
C omparing gend e r and alie n legi slatio n , it is e vid e nt th at th er e is a m o ti vat ion to d ifferentiate th o se co nside red to be o u tside rs in Dan ish soc iety on a legal level and restrict be nefits acco rd ingly . More im p o rta n tly. the Da n ish go vern m e n t legislat es th e uni ve rsal rig h ts it aim s to p rote ct th rou gh the w e lfa re state and labor ma rket. This legal base is unporr.mt in ex pos ing the nation al-identity-influen ced att itudes im plicit in g ov ern me nt actio n . The ea se at which th e go ve mme n t can a rt ic ulate th ese att it ude s throu gh sta tu te s and th ereby affect th e ev eryday lives of c itiz e ns and resid ents confirm s the pro cess o f diffe renti at in g betw een th e Insid er s and o utsiders in D ani sh so ciety. As thi s pa per m o ves fo rward , thi s diffe rentiati on contributes to h ow ethnic minority women ar e vie w ed and ad d ressed.
National Identity Crisis: Denmark

Political
Pol itic al participati on is not sim ply th e ability to vote in el ect ions o r be elected for pu blic o ffice in a de m ocratic so cie ty ; politi cal e ngage m e nt ca n also be see n in th e imp o rta nce of a group in pol itical disco urs e , and in th e am o u nt o f atte nti on til t' gr o u p receives in law and policy a nd pro gran1 fo rma tion . Swi tching to a ge nd e rc d lens, WOl11t' n In D an ish so ciety are viewed as bo th e m powered and vu lne rable. Wo m en have also becom e a very important demo gr aphic for politi cal parti es to conside r in bo th natio na l a nd EU rela ted issu es. Po litic ally sp eakin g, d o w omen and w o m e n' s issues hav e any clout? Wha t ab o u t immi grant women ? Thi s sectio n di sco ve rs ho w D anish national id en tit y affe ct s o fficial d iscussi on of ge n de r and unu oriry w om e n , b eginning with D enmark 's em pha sis on gende r ni ain srream ing and thi s poli cy' s implicat ion s fo r th e way WOI11 en are add ressed . This will be foll o wed by a look at th e perceiv ed image of e th ni c min ority wom en by th e Danish go ve rn me nt . D enma rk 's Mini str y of Ge nde r spea rhea ds effo rts to bring ge nde r m ain str eaming into th e bud gets and policies of all lev els of Danish go vernment. G e nd e r ui ainstreuming simply refers to in corpo rating ge nd e r eq uality pra cti ces into "policie s, planning, arid ad m inistratio n ." 12 This effort w as initiated 111 20 00's Act o n Ge n de r Equ ality, whi ch states th at, "Pu blic autho rities sha ll, within th ei r portfoli o , wor k for ge nde r eq uality and in tegra te ge nde r eq uality in all planning an d administrati on (m ainstre'lllling)."' ·\ G ender mainsrrcaming is part o f a " pro active ap pr oach " to attack ba rriers to ge nde r equ ality, aimin g to pre vent escalated situa tions o f ge nd e r di visions d ue to policy ." Th ese goa ls we re put into place wi th 200 1's l nte r-ministerial G ende r M ain srreuruing Project . As a resu lt o f the proj ect , all poli cies must be anal yzed fo r thei r pot ential impact s on gen der eq uality as part o f this initiative . The ex tensiv en ess o f th e proj ect requ ire s t hat " t he 1H po rt fol io m ini ste rs hold the responsibility for int egrating th e gen de r and ge n de r e q ua lity perspec tive in th eir o wn p oli cy areas ."1 5 Thi s political drive to ad dres s ge nd e r equ alit y at th e ro o t of policy e m phasizes th e importan ce o f u nive rsal eq ua lity in D ani sh nati onal id en tit y and va lue s. Th e 200 1 impl em entati on date fo r the inter-ministry program refl ects th e p ol irici zation of national id entity th at is representative of th e ne w govern me n t coaliti on 's co nse rvat ive va lue s a nd e m phasis on maintaining D anish identity . Th e lan gu age use d in the above q uo te , w hic h highl ights a " special situa tio n " for e thni c minority women, begs th e qu estion of w ha t it is exactl y tha t D an es an d th e D anish govhttp://scholarship.claremont.edu/urceu/vol2009/iss1/4 ernn re nt th in k o f e th nic min ori ty w o m e n . T ru d e Langvasbrateri 's an alysis of Scandina vian gend er eq u ality p olicies shows th at in rece n t years the Danish go ve rn m e n t has expli citly outlined in ge nde r policy a confli ct b etw een multiculturali sm and ge n d e r equality . S te mmi ng fro m D enmark 's touting o f its gen de r equali ty narr ati v e and effo rts, it tends to be th e com mo n vie w that e th n ic minority women, specifically th o se of Islamic fait h, are suppressed an d vi ctimized. Thi s view p o in t does a few thin gs . Fi rst, it propels the vie w that Danish and inunigrant cultures are irr econcilably differ ent du e to differing ge n der equality n orms. It also cri n u nalizes m in oriti es as c ult urally v io le nt . Fin ally, th is vie w sets up ethni c minority wo m e n as a vu lne rable d em o graphi c w ith spec ific needs for o u trea c h . As ;1 result, D e n m ark has a number of di ffe re n t domestic vio le nc e p ro gram s th at emph asize statistics sho w ing th at e th n ic minori ty wo m e n are th e gre ates t vict im s o f domesti c vio le nce in D enmark .
Gender Main streaming
Th e com bin atio n o f vic timizin g et h n ic min ority women and in stituti onalizing gender e q u ality th rou gh ge nd e r mainsrreamin g rev ea ls how the percei ved vuln er ability of women based on et h n ic an d cult ural background is reflected in the way 111 w h ic h th ese dcmographlCS are discussed an d ad d ressed . As a result , et h n ic minorities are o rh er ed , w h ic h has a di rect effect on h o w they are p erceived and t reat ed in society . This is es pecially th e case o f the labo r m arket .
Economic
D enmark had very little e m p lo ym ent grow t h leading u p to t hi s p eriod (n egati ve or 0 for th e yea rs 2000 , 20tJl, 2 002) ,"" ye t unempl oym ent hJS c ons istentl y d e cr eased every yea r sin ce 20 00 ,2\ allo w ing D enmark to maintain o n e o f the lowest un em pl o yment rates in th e EU. In ord er fo r th ese two phenomena to happen co n curren tly , th ere n eed s to be some sort of state in vol v ement.
National Identity Crisis: Denmark narrowing th e space between the two parallel so cieties.The idea is to build co n nectio ns for eth nic orinoriti es in D ani sh ne-tworks , th ereb y co nne-cting th e-e-thnic min ori ty co nu n u niry to the Danish co nu n u niry. Networking is parti cularly salien t be cau se o f th e necessar y soc ial under standings th at are impli cit in establish ing good relati ons with o t hers in a co nu n uni ry, Ther e are vari ou s pr ograms run by difie re nt orgauizurions and muni cipaliti es th at pla y into thi s larger syste m of "steps" towards inregration into Danish soci et y.Again , it is also impo rtant to not e that this is a labor market-based Integration system. These fa ct ors are imporranr to under standing how networking is a representative part of the process for con ne cting immi gr ants with Danish narional idenriry 1Il the specific program types.
To slio w th e em phasis of women in these projects, it IS unportanr to note th at all o f th e typ es provid e so m e kind of mechanism or mention of connecting ethni c min ority wo me n to th e labor market. The Danish governmellt is making a concerted effort to target eth nic mi n o riry wo me n in this fashion. implicitly evoking Danish national id entity th rou gh building relati onships bet ween ethnic minority women and the Dani sh so cie ty a nd econo my th rou gh th ese programs. The way in which these programs strive to b oth em power and assin rilatc shows th e un ique rol e of ethnic minority women as b ear e rs of c ultu re bet we en th e parallel Dani sh soc ie ties.
Signs of Success
The http://scholarship.claremont.edu/urceu/vol2009/iss1/4 T he c har t show s that all parties (incl ud ing O ECD immig rant m en and wo m e n as we ll as non -OECD men) have high er participatio n rates th an non-OECD wo m e n (ethn ic minority women).Thou gh the chart shows that e th n ic minority women . over all, pa rticipate less 1Il
th e e co no m y, th e re is a sm alle r gap betwee n wo m e n participatin g In th e labor marker and th o se w ho are ac tually em ployed than th er e is fo r m e n .Also of not e, ethn ic min o rity women exper ie nce a lo we r un emplo ym ent rat e th an e th nic min ori ty m e n ove rall. Thi s insinu at es th at th ese wo me n are ben efiting in so m e way from lab or market institu tions. O the r ev ide nce o f effec tive target in g o f e t h nic mi nor ity wo m e n is in th e co m pari so n betwee n non -Western im m ig rants and d escendants. As see n in th e g rap h bel ow, th e ac tivity gap bet ween m en and National Identity Crisis: Denmark wo men g rl'a tly sh rinks fro m on e ge neratio n to th e next for non -W,' stl'r n wo m e n , th ou gh d esce ndan ts Still tend to be nefit less from ed u cation than nati ves. Day-care attenda nce of c hild re n ofinu u igraut-, in crea sed by 50'){, in the per io d o f 20 0 2-200 7, a sign th ur irruuigr.mr wo me n ha ve g reate r access to and arc util izing go vl'rl lIlll' n t prog ranls rhar co nnec t the m w ith jo bs, tr ain in g , and c hi ldc arc (an in sti tuti on tha t is hi ghl y srare-c o n rro llcd) . ' I Figure 2 T he c o u rbinatio n o f th e gOI'E' r1 l1 11ellt 's w illin g ness to tar get ethni c m iuor it v WOI11 en in th e pr ograJl1S c om b in ed with th e num erical sig ns of success lead s co a co ncl usio n rh :ir e th n ic mino r ity wo m e n o flcr ;1 p o ten tiall y ex plo sive o p po rt u nity fo r th e D ani sh integ rati on reg im e.
When one co n side rs nati on al identirv in term, of gen de r equality it becom es ev id en t rh ar th e Danes have a n in credibl e incenti ve and ca pa bi liry instit u tio nally sp eaki ng to target ethnic min oritv wom en as th e bearers of identi ty. R cturrung to th e thre e-pron ged fi-;111lt' o f m ind ill w hic h lega l, po litical. an d eco no mi c ag:t'lld as dictate so c ietal partici patio n , tilt' D ani sh go ve r nmcn rs ab ility to aaivrl» (, 1I<~' 7R (' th e p opulation i, through th e labor market .
III. CONClUSION
Denmark sees ethni c m iriorirv w o m en diff e rentl y and as a resul t th ese w o me n gain ce rt ain advantages over m en in terms of p ro grams an d acc ess. By step ping back and viewing ge nde r p oli c y and intcg r.rrion as SYmp tomatic of bro ad so cie tal ne eds , it be com es evide nt that u sin g a g end ered Jen s ma y be a help ful to ol to tacklin g D enmark 's int egrat io n issue .T he legal. politi cal, and eco no mi c e n gageme l1t o f women and e th nic m inorities categ o rize s th e Da nish conce rn w ith prese rv in g national id entity in suc h d way th at it becom es e vid ent that g e nder is d viable tool to r in te grat ion . D enm ark alread y inve sts co n-id e rable reso urces and se nsit ivity to woi u eus ec o no m ic int egrati on . The state , th eref o re. ulreadv Ju s th e w o rk ing k now led ge an d m otivation to target ethni c minorit y wo m e n .T his allows tor ethni c nuuoritv w ome n to esse ntially free ri d e o n the alr ead y estab lished ge nd e r eq uality norms o f De mu.uk .
A s see n 111 th e ge neral statistical iuform an ou provid ed o n th e gain s m ad e by e[h IUC nun o rity wo m e n in D an ish so ciety, it is clea r th at p ro graln s th at target th is demog rap h ic h ave in credhttp://scholarship.claremont.edu/urceu/vol2009/iss1/4 ible potential, whereas legal an d p olitical percepti on o f ethnic min o rity w o m e n is limiting .
Denmark sh o u ld exp and its pu rsuit of ethnic min ority w o m e n in integ rati on efforts b ecau se th ey ha ve sh ow n th em se lve s to be an imp ortant b rid ge be twee n th e im m ig ran t and nat ive p opulati ons. This also reveals potenti al for o t he r European nations str ugg ling w it h iuu u igrant integ rat ion . If Denm ar k 's stre ngt h is in work ing with wo men to brid ge so c ia l gaps .
what co u ld be th e strengths of cou n t r ies su ch as Ge rmany or Span ish th at could p ot entiall y be leverag ed to foster integrati o n ) END NOTES
